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ATTHE TOP OFTHE LIST FOR MERIT

OAKWOOD MALT
THE CANADIAN MALT WHISKEY

MOST OFTEN IMITATED

ROTHCH1LD BROS
PACIFIC COAST AGENTS

ThorPImaSteurnaI Photographer
finds the possession of a

High-Grad- e Lens
a constant satisfaction.

BLUMAUER-FRAN- K DRUG CO.

l& M
ifEOWsOjg

142-14- 6 FOURTH STREET

DR.

EAT
AKES

"There's Life and

A BEVERAGE OR A MEDICINE
5or Salo by all Druggists.

BLUHAUER & HOCH, Sole pistribulers, Wholesale Liquor and Cigar Dealers

PHIL 3IETSCUAA, Prea.
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European Plan
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with my on it from

Q.
Wedding and Card Engravers

OREGON

AmcrlcaiJVPIan
Also European
Plan? Modern
Restaurant.
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COMMERCIAL TUNELESS;

Jplcl rates made to families
m tVill be? pleased at ill times to
era Turkish bath establishment in the

TTELCOJQTCUABYSSINIA

United States Consul

IkOO.Nov. "t9.-JRob- ert P. Skipnerfi
' mitwHtales Consul at Marseilles, who

is Koais 10 to conduct nego-
tiations .with Kinjr Mtnollk. reached Hap

--, Abysstnnla, wit&hls
Abyssfcuflau troops met the party eight

"snlifts outdetho town and Ge njrai wts- -
maKonnen, wim a Douy gu MWUW
greeted tho Consuls hen with! atMkiles
ct UHMdty. W

Tho ww palacewas placed affio dls- -
posaljCt the Americans. Today acamp
nvas established and General Rasma6n- -

rmta&vras ttrecrtved with military noners.
Tbe picturesque. Jfe.

-- v. i i rm it in. JM JVWUii.avAiiwKJaiLu.wivu uiuuivvc!.... .- r ' "j-5- r--
ecsteaifruruiavRT- - jx.raperor7jeaeuK nas

2 ecntr Cmsm ojinner a. message of jrel-
ccaxe.,' li f . M

wkrxr- - JftMt Jm
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CUT CJM ttoss Eyeball of Man Wfio
9 Slbtuof One EyeJ

."iifeV. ovTw,Iattooinghe
m&o ake it? tfiej'Eanie $

o.lar'&itawte wasSthe. unique sursldill
operatiori ertormed by&n oaijllHthcre
for tire
camrc T&pvszrwTBO. ixurrBi&fl

rewui poison-fgcTyxic- n n
aaaine oat:re rwiii; turnea
Jfcjjrsc n hadno1-nl- j to adiH

aejb the left ejfc,' bnt ort
Safctuwof. ihr cje -- t t'&W'r.

2lKos tbrro Is nO-d- a

cpaMar Any xnrc than tali
tr3PC e firm. Mr-Su-

K.tway SXTlHtfcIs family fa theTi
to fiver them a pleasan'il

The "SpratioS?was done ufldcr

IN BOTTLES Kerer In Bulk.
Trial sUe I. .25 cents
Medium size f0 cents
Large size $1.00

We carry the largest stock of

Gocrz & Collincar Lenses
in the Northwest.

FOWLER'S

and JVlALT
USCLE

Strength In Every Drop"

C. W. KXOWLES, Mrr.

STBEETS, POETUHO, 0BE00H

MANAGEMENT.

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 per Day

You IVIay Live
Fifteen Years
on the new carpet. Better buy where
you can get the widest selection
and the most perfect

EXCLUSIVE CARPET HOUSE.

J.G.MACK&C0.
S&-8- S THIRD STREET.

Opposite Chamber of Commerce.

Ipv1)nfffsr
W&W

WANT Writing Rapefr
For CHRISTMAS PRESENT

monogram

W. SMITH 6k CO.
Visiting

Washington Building

PORTLANDTHE
PORTLAND,

dollars.

ARTERS FOR TOUBISTMKB
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oscort?featurday.ii

cenewafjlfery

AvuuvSBiinmera(0i
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workmanship.

J$3 PER DAY
AND UPWARD
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andsingle gcntlesieq. The manage-,- .
show rooms and give prices;. A mod

hotel. AM.C.BOWgS,Jg;r.
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Far Eastern Affair Were the "Sub- -

jects Up ,for Discussion.

LONDOIC. 20. ThactTthat two
prolonged CablnlvcouRCllsJwere "Held Fri
day and SaturdaXtiluvo "rfse to tho re-
newed rumors thaifjMdlssolutlon, of Par-
liament was ImmlsSpt.

An apparently aiilfcorizetlrtslatement 1s
published this moraing. hpweveV,.declar--
mg that at these meetings no question of
a dissolution nasbrought up, and, that
the discussions turnedupon forelgnaf-fair- s.

lncludlnir the. situations in Maco--
&oriia, the Far EastlandThlbet.

Mrs. WestiDetlnesjHer Position.;
IX)NDOX, Nov. '29pMrs. CraUis

"VS"est rformerlvLady RandolDktClfirch- -
111) has ranged hereel on the .sldSFof ' the J

in a letter in which
she declines to attend a meeting of ths
JPrimrose'Club, of Rhlchhe is vke-prw-l-

Hunt, anu uiiuui uic iuw,- - uvopkaoc uiu

Clares that she lsjAtvaM'fel K i uis t and
"does not desire itwlim rwfbm4H wlthl
this retrograde Tn6ts4ntl! &.,

r --,r V
SteamerCTrent. Tccjt3&KGoForf.

to- -. W T
KINGSTON. Jamaica. Ifoiv Jt-Th- v

Rnvnl ArnllYsiSaViVfrr Trfnt
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tes of Cartage, refused tofcgglwr for

ffikiarPort
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lHBW lsrnqj?3J to her
jUcifrt -- i

HMMVl i'eJgent caJledt
u BBiroaDoai n,irB.3S)Ejiger48.nu i
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BristowDiscIos.es Postal

Department Scandals.

CRAFT IS IN THE MILLIONS

Officials Stand In With Law

Breakers and Thieves.

PERRY HEATH IS INVOLVED

Men Who Were In the Departments
Received a Very Small Portion

of the Money Spent Uselessly
by the Government.

y

The amount of money secured by the
corrupt officials, and their confederates
Is email, as compared to the total loss
to the Government. To Illustrate:
There Is no evidence that Louis re-

ceived any compensation from. Ault &
"Wlborff, yet during the first year of
his administration the expenditures for
canceling Ink Increased over $10,000.

Barrett recehed but $0000 from
Arnold, yet that company defrauded
the people out of oer $3,000,000.

Machen probably did not receive moro
than $25,000 from the Gran fastener.
Yet the Government has paid approxi-
mately $130,000 for that device, which
represents a net loss, since the de-

partment continued, by the terms )f
the contract for letter boxes, to pay
for the original fasteners.

Beat era and his associates received
less than $20,000 from the automatic
cashier. Tet the department expended
$74,275 for this wholly unnecessary
machine.

The total amount that the perpe-
trators of these frauds themselves

cannot be definitely learned, but
It will aggregate betwen $300,000 and
$400,000, while the loss to the Govern-
ment, considering the unnecessary
aupplles that have been purchased and
the Inferior quality of those furnished
by fraudulent contractors, cannot be
estimated frith any degreo of ac-

curacy.

ac4&J' ?".

WASHINGTON, Nor. 29. At last tho
report of the Fourth As-

sistant Postmaster-Genera- l, J. L. Bris-to-

is given to the public. It is not to
bo wondered at that politicians through-
out the country began to squirm and
wriggle when President Roosevelt an-

nounced that he had selected Mr. Brlstow
to make a full and fearless Investigation
of tho frauds which have existed in the
postofflce at Washington, D, C. since
1S33. Neither Is it to be wondered at
that these same politicians hurried to
Washington post haste and begged and
supplicated the President in an effort to
have him call off this human sleuth-houn- d.

Mr. Brlstow has certainly ploughed
deep, and he has unearthed a most as-
tounding state of affairs, and his report
"boiled down," as orderedby the Presi-
dent, exposes to the light of day a series
of gigantic frauds, collusion and .high-
handed robbery such as has never before
existed In any branch, of tho United
States Government. Stripped. as the

of any attempt to closa'over any
fthe gigantic frauds and steals, Mr.

3rislow has added zest to it byf timely
Interjections of slang-an- d pithy com-
ment. " "

President Boosevelt has stood firmly
behind Mr. Brlstow, rand In closing "hi!?

jongreportMr. Brjstow takes occasion
lo thank the NatiolS Chief Executive

--forhla assistance. All attempts of j)oli- -
tlclans-t- o get undcr-cov- er have failed.
Beavers and Machea hayo been handled,
without gloves, jffif Beavers' conduct of
the JyUvisIon ofJUKaties and" oiance
ho charaqterizes'it as "reclMfc and..
"without rule or regularity," ancfregard- -'

inga long series of questionable trans-
actions concerning- - the purchase of cer-ta- ln

automatic cashiers he says:
"Eliminating from consideration all in-

dications of fraud, and passlngupon the
'caso wholly as a question of administra
tive judgmentlt appears tono that this
transaction woSfd havo Justified the
mary removgAffrom' office .of First AsjJ
slsfant Postmaster-Gener- al Heath and
George Wi3cavers." ;

--v Frauds In Jnkfng'Pads.
irilr. Brlstow startshls jreport with the
operations of M. W. Louis, of Cincinnati
who haaahand In perpetrating the .nowj
famousink-and-inklng-p- :frauds, which
cost the GoveratMRt$Mcy tkodsamtsJlbt
dollars, & A w

t .
TJmX&oIIows sksKfhlstory oC the

ht case. iJttMvoIgkt&wasfWMr- -
r" -- TJ '.if

, ,Jaiht? .&Mli(tAHf&n1 r

expfcrv-- s4il the"poctofiera. certalSl
kmMsMsid ooks.

Passing1 siTesLBCs.-- f 4l reporiSSkes
up thcflaraVt conduit of TynenSand
BarrettjMSflio office of iho AssistaStrAt--
torney-OssWa- l. Mr. Brlstow says7

.LotterySchemes Get FoothoRI,jj
"When the Louisiana Lottery Compajra

was broken up by the Federal Govern
mfent number of nt

scherjaesspranrr-u- oyer tho ,uhtry. em- -
braclng lottery features In UMrTmethbSfl

"ef business. A iV-J- ? ",
.

-

!& .Sap
--w

.a. a;- - rr. 'nAssistant oxmcaej jLSLi-a- t nmeias
cla n3sT in zjnmtummK1 . ra-- jw

ttH IpMUri-nNMHUum- are
mute awl.v ow i tv tfc luk-- i.

IrJMnHJWBiHMBssaKllBBHCswere

investment companies, against which
fraud orders had been Issued by Thomas,
formed an organization and sent repre- -
sentatives to Washington for the pur-
pose ofhaving thesejtStud orders re-

voked. G. A. Vlllere,?3New Orleans, a
representative of thecompanles, on
June wrote tho sedftary of his com-

pany as follows:
I have got the strongest assurance that the

Government Is our friend and will do all
they can for us. Being eure of this I
wanted to return home, but Butterworth,
Dudley, and Tyncr himself tell me I must
stay here; that I will be needed.

"On June 23, four days later, he again
wrote:

Had a long Interview nlth the law clerk
(rery tatUfactory). He Is a nice fellow and
a relative of Tyners wife. His name Is Barrett
and be has chars: o of this matter of ours
and la conducting the ln estigation. ... I
expect a suspension order by about Thurs-
day.

"This letter was written on Monday,
June 23. The fraud order was revoked on
Wednesday, the 30th, one day earlier
than Vlllero expected.

"After tho fraud orders against theso
institutions were revoked nt

schemes multiplied until there were
several hundred In the "United States.

Rewarded With a Gold Watch.
"E. G. Lewis, of St. Louis, Mo., was

conducting what Is known as an endless
chain scheme. .Barrett ruled that his
scheme was a lottery, but no fraudorder
wa3 Issued, and as an acknowledgment
of Barrett's lenient treatment Lewis pre-
sented him with a gold watch.

"Samuel Harris, of New York, pub-
lished In the papers a picture of an eye,
then the letters D and A, followed by the
picture of a hoe. The advertisement an-

nounced that ?100 reward would be given
to anyone" who would correctly answer
the name of the state represented In the
picture. When an answer was sent In the
correspondent was advised that under the
rules of the company it was necessary be-

fore a cash prize could be given for him
to purchase one package of the renowned
Curallne tablets, costing 50 cents. After
buying the package the victim was ad-

vised that so great a number had an-

swered correctly that It becamo neces-
sary to divide the 5100 prize among them
equally. The amount due each would not
exceed 2 or 3 cents.

"A fraud order was Issued against Har-
ris, but after Barrett retired1 from office
he became Harris' attorney, had the
fraud order revoked, and Harris ran the
same old business for months without In-

terruption."
Fee Brings Decision Desired.

Among the other cases cited Is that of
an electric belt Arm of Chicago. Bar-
rett received a fee of J5000 from these peo-

ple and wrote a note to Tyncr, indicting
the kind of a decision he wished. In a
few days the caso was disposed of as
suggested by Barrett.

Barrett also received J3O0O from the
famous E. J. Arnold & Co., known as the
"turf concern." The re-

port also tells how Mrs. Tyner rifled the
safe at the Postofflce after her husband
had been removed. In closing, Mr. Brls
tow says: v

"For six years under Tyner's adminis
tration certain favored frauds and lot- -
terles were given free use of the malls.
Barrett's scheme to resign and practice
before the office, and Tyner's part In that
scheme, as set forth In the body of this
report, was the climax of official per-
fidy, moro evil la its results and more de-

moralizing to the public conscience than
outright embezzlement Or open theft."

It takes seven full pagss of the report

(Concluded on Pace 10 )
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WILL HI!

Baker Chief of Police Is

Fatally Injured.
his

JUMPED ON BY PRISONER

Drunken Man Objected to Be-

ing Searched at Jail.

DRAGGED FROM HIS VICTIM
In

Teeth KnockedOut and Three Ribs
Broken by Murderous Assault of

Man Who Says He Has Been
In Insane Asylum. it

In

BAKER CITY, Or., Nov. 29. (Specials-Ch- ief

of Police Kllboum was assaulted by
James "Welch this morning at 9 o'clock
and fatally Injured. - Kllboum arrested
"Welch for being drunk and disorderly on
the street and took him to the city jalL

"While searching him Welch suddenly
turned on KUbourn, who Is an old man,

Inpast 65 years of age, knocked him down,
jumped on him, breaking three ribs and
kicking out all his teeth.

Two men chanced to pass the jail and
hearing tho disturbance rushed to the
Chief's assistance, else he would have
been killed outright. Tho men succeeded
In overpowering Welch and they held
him until Deputy Sheriff Snow arrived
and took him to the county jail.

Kllbourn was taken to the hospital and
later taken home. The latest news from
Mr. Kilbourn's residence Is that death Is
fast approaching. There Is intense feel
ing among the citizens and if the Chief
dies before morning It will be hard to
restrain the people and save "Welch from
mob violence.

"Welch seems to realize what ho has
done and says that he was crazy. He
says that he was at the state Insane
asylum for several months for Insanity
some years ago. Welch 13 from Joseph,
Wallowa County.

Chief of Police W. K. Kllboum, who was
assaulted and fatally Injured this morning,
is an old resident of this county. Ho
s.ervcd Vwo terms as Sheriff of he county"
and has been Chief of Police of this city
for the past three years. He is very pop
ular In the county and city.

PEOPLE WERE IMPATIENT.

General Wos y Gil Says That is Why
He Was Deposed.

SAN JUAN. Porto Rico, Nov. 29. Gen-
eral Wos y Gil arrived last night on tho
German cruiser Falks. The Falks
started at daylight this morning on her
return trip to Santo Domingo. In the
course of an Interview with a represent-
ative of the Associated Press, General
Wos y Gil said:

"No significance attaches to tho fact
of my traveling on the cruiser Falks.
United States Minister Powell offered mo
passage on tho gunboat Newport to New
Orleans or Kingston, Jamaica, but I pre-
ferred to come to San Juan, and tho
German officials kindly offered me trans-
portation.

"Regarding the overthrow of my gov-
ernment, I can only Bay that It was due
to the Impatience of the people. With
my respect for the constitution, this im-
patience caused the revolution. If tho
new government starts constitutionally,
my people will agree with it; It not, they
wllltry another evolution rather than
revolution. ,

"I had the chair through peace; I do
not&want it through war, which 13 de-
moralizing to the country. The future
of tho Dominican Republic devolves upon

tlie?"V.asquez "government with Minister
Powell. I never wanted the protocol rati-
fied unless the Dominican congress ac
cepted Jt; my acceptance of it was forced
when 'tkereiNrtution caste. .

"Thlsjprotocoted&BJ3ds the arbitration
iU 1 :

MAKBSREPORT ON

of certain differences between Santo Do-
mingo and the United States. In accord-
ance, with President Roosevelt's agree-
ment with me, personally signed by the
President and received In Santo Domingo,
Mr. Roosevelt cannot accept any other ar-

bitrator than mine, Senor Galvan, who
was appointed by the regular govern-
ment and is now in Washington. I do
not care to say more now."

General Wos y Gil will remain hero
two months. When asked If he were con-
templating urging the United States
Government to establish a protectorate
over Santo Domingo, the General placed

finger upon his lips and waved his
hand significantly, his entire manner In-

dicating the truth of the rumor that
such a step was the object of Senor Gal-va-

mission to President Roosevelt.

MINES AKD BURNS MOST COAL

United States Heads List of All

Countries of the World.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 29. Daniel T.
Phillips, United States Consul at Cardiff,
has forwarded to the State Department
some Interesting statistics relative to the
coal industries of the world. Figures are
given showing the production of coal in
tho flvo principal nations

1002, as compared with 1901, as follows:
Tons. Increase.

United Kingdom 227.095.C0O S.OiS.OuO

United States 26S.6SS.000 6,814.000
Germany 107,436.000 1,103,000
France 29,574.000 2,060.000
Belgium 22,7t)9,CO0 555.000

Decrease.
The total known production of the world,

Is stated, is now about 700,000,000 tons.
Figures showing the number of employes

the coal Industry In the five principal
countries are given as fol-

lows:
Men.

United Kingdom 7S7.S0O
United States ....: 45S.554
Germany 44J.00O
France 133,957
Belgium t 134.092

The average production per person In
the United States Is 539 tons, against 27S

tons in the United Kingdom and 242 tons
Germany. The excess of exports over

Imports In 1902 In the three leading
countries is shown to be as

follows:
Tons.

United Kingdom 60.S97.000
Germany 12.1H.0CO
United States 3,5S3,000

The following figures are given showing
the excess of Imports of the chief ng

countries:
Tons.

France 13,017.000
Austro-Hunga- ry 5,3SS,0u0
Russia 3,643,000
Sweden 2,793.000
Canada 2.637.000
Spain 2.151,000

The following figures are given to. show
the consumption of coal In 1902 In the
countries named:

Tons.
United States 265,105.000
United Kingdom lb6,69S,0CO
Germany 95,325.000
Franco 42,195,00

DINES WITH LUBLIN'S MAYOR.

Bryan the Guest of Honor at Mansion
House Luncheon.

DI25WN. Nov. 29. Lord Mayor Har-
rington today gave a luncheon at the
Mansion House In honor of W. J. Brj an.
The guests Included Archbishop Walsh,
John Redmond and John Dillon.

Mr. Bryan delivered a brief speech in
which he alluded to the strong infusion of
Irish blood in the United States and said
he believed that the greatness of his coun-trySv- as

due to the composite character of
its people, and, continued Mr. Bryan:
"They are going to build up a citizenship
in advance of anything the world has
ever seen."

Tomorrow Mr. Bryan will visit Belfast.

DREYFUS CASE UP AGAIN.

War Minister Andre Orders Verifica-
tion of Accusation Against Officers.

PARIS, Nov. 2D. It Is affirmed that
General Andre, the War Minister who ex-
amined tho Dreyfus dossier, has ordered
verification of accusations against certain
oftlcern involved In tho Dreyfus case and
the statement that two documents which
influenced greatly the court at Rennes

"before which Dreyfus was tried were un
doubtedly forgeries. It Is further asserted
that a number of documents most favor-
able to Dreyfus were not shown to the
Rennes court;

Infthe event'iOf a demand for an Inter-
pellation regarding "the case being made"
intne Chamber of Deputies, the govern-
ment Intends toask for an adjournment
of that body until the commission to

""which was referred the .dossier and the J
petition for a revision of sentence-sha- ll

have rerfdered a'wFcislon.
This nctfon will be" taken In order to

prevent Parliament, from interfering In
an investlgat!onof afijwrely judicial char-
acter.
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Pierce County in Danger

of Losing Prestige.

FOR YEARS HAS BEEN RIGHT

Republican Delegates Have

Pulled Together.

FACTIONAL FIGHT IN TAC0MA

Inharmony in Municipal Affairs Ren-
ders Bringing Together of the

Party on a Local Issue Impos-
sible Bitter Feeling.

eqtiyTHREE TACOM.1 FACTIONS.
CAMPBELL FACTION Followers and

supporters of the present Maor, who
does not desire but who
may run if his aneer Is aroused by
attacks of his opponents

AXTI - CAMPBELL FACTION" Com-

posed in large degree of the street
railway interests and enemies of the
Mayor has made durin? his incum-
bency. The retaining of Chief of
Police Fackler, who made himself
obnoxious to all classes, had a bad
effect on Campbell's popularity.

FOSTER FACTION A. V. Fawcett has
been made the avowed Foster candi-
date for Major. Fawcett was once
elected Mayor of T&coma as a Demo-
crat. Now he is a Bepub'ican, and
might unite all factions, were he
unattached.
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TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 29. (Special.)
Factional differences that are cropping
out In connection with the approaching
municipal campaign and .that threaten to
make themselves felt In the fight for tho
control of the Republican primaries next
Fall have given the Impression outside
Pierce County that the Republican lead-
ers hero are split up badly. Local Repub-
licans will not confess that the situation,
is serious, butObero is no question but
,that Merce- - JHh ,to loss her prestige
"unless some K a lent Is made.

There is a l3y5i leadership. The ab-
sence of "harmony on municipal questions
naturally makes it impossible to bring tho
party together solidly one a local issuo
and to keep discord out of the city fight.
After the city convention It may be as-
sumed the ticket named will be supported
and elected. It will be elected of a cer-

tainty, but the danger lies in the fact
that a bad taste might be left in tha
mouths of those who hae been com-
pelled to swallow a ticket they did not
want.

Harmonizer Has Departed.
The Campbell and fac-

tions in municipal politics havo been
rather bitter in the past. A possibility
of bridging over any possibility of frlc--v

tlon existed while State Senator Ed S.
Hamilton was working to remove tha
causes of dissension with every prospect
of success, but there Is no other Hamil-
ton to bring the factions together, now.

Now and then Campbell permits It to
be believed that he will be a candidate
for renominatlon. This occurs when
someone has just made an attack on him
and the possibility of being retired under
fire arouses his fighting blood. Campbell
does not want the Mayoralty, and If tho

faction nlll keep quiet ho
tv 111 not bo In their way, But at the samo
time his withdrawal does not Insure the
certainty of the lack ot an admlnlstra- -
tlon candidate. However, veyen that
might be made satisfactory to the men
who havo 'been flighting him.

Tho fact, that FoSfcer's 'friends hava
made Arigelo VanceFaisrcett tho avowed
Foster candidate for- Map-o- r creates a. ,,

third faction in the municlp con-

troversy. There are "men
who will not suppoSFosteanaidate.
Ana tnere arc anj wcelt jnen who. "will
not support Camf W'

y
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L-- How Campbell Made Enemies.
n2.Th3enemles Camnbelr has madSs. dur
ing his admlnlstratlonf have been created,
by two.ats,' or rather a series of actsv
that follow out two policies. In the flipst

tace he has nevpr.been friendly ttho
street railway interests, and as Mayor he

jforced tho street company to
glve up its clty --lighting contracts and"
turned them over"to the Tacoma Cata-
ract Company, a local organization per-

fected by tho Snoqualmle Falls Poaf
Company. And Campbell followed tljSt
upbyhis fights toLcomLtho street rail- -'

ornviti'nrrvnarwr tn mnlntrvinTthpir" sharft of
f1 theclfcy bridges. provldecostly Improve

ments anajQT;nerwise Deiierij service.
, Street railway partisans Interpreted this ,

action to be bonof vCampbell'spcnowa.?W
'hostility to thgfjtet rallwayinterests.
BtSrhen theyl that! one of'the.lm- -

"Dormant lssucalrl he 'was accandldate
for his Q ma"
jorlty of HTfsSi. Andgast; Spring ho
Mntt!ral tirt mn 1rHfv of lh fTouncllmen.
elected. . MMt .

Since thelast Spring (mpSHb.as, all-

owed the Cataract Company "to taie;ov9c
one or"" twolmportant power cSntricts
where tho bids of that; company 'wrp.
It Is charged.tuexjeess jthose proffered
by the streetjrallwayt company. ,ThIs
caused more frJcUohjiand; troub'le.

Kept an Unpopular PoIicChfef.
But the most serlouJ troubtfmm a

prTmaryystanapoInt. y'thaU wSwas --

stlrfedtupDj' the Mayor's pdllcyft'dward
thepdrtlng element Whenr he yrza
elected ihisChlif ot Police, .WilllamlFacki.
Jer pursuedjt&pollcyfef petty annoyance

JBJ&JF' (CoSclndttffigPago .)f . -


